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It Wusiut about an hour before day

break when our attention was afauused by
Hush on our starboard quarter, and imnri.uter with a Pirate CEO. F. SETTLEMIER,mediately after it the ball passed whiz

A MoguLr accident happLtici ou the
Hudson river railroad the other diy. The
bottom of a freight car, which had be-

come rotten, fell out under the weight of
seventeen horses while' the train was in
motion, and it was not noticed till the
train stopped at Coldspring. station.
Noue of i he horse were killed but all of
theiu more or less injured. One of them

Tub CuMino ioiiET lor years pre
dictions about the appearance of a wou-derf- ul

comet have beeu made with uu ri-

valled regularity. Since the beginning
of the late war these prophecies have
been annually repeated. j

Kach year astronomers have calculated
the erratic movements of the fiery visitant.
'I hey measured the parabola ol its wind-- i

ii: way, and knew the precise momeut
the shining pillar would flame across our

zing through our rigging. WASHINGTONIn a moment all .bunds were at their D R U O O I S T .
(Successor to D. W. Wakefield,)places, and none too soon, for the pirate

was bearing down on us with lull 1.
LIFE irJOURAKCS CO.,Everything seemed to point to a des had his hoof tot o iu a shocking manner. Parrish's Mew nuUdiuy, First Street,

perate . ILe pirate would try

It M a, beautiful evening in the month
of June, that most of a crew and all of
tl were lounging t n the deck
of the laaCrlla, a merchant visse! bound
for Jauiaica Irom England.

Aa is frequently the case in these wa-

ters, the wiiid died away with the day-
light, and- - everything teemed as calm as
s Spring rcpiie at home The water was
hardly ruffled ; but still, sudden squalls
are so often the close followers of calm
spells iu the vicinity of thee islands, that

Denver was built ou the banks of an ALBANY. OBEGON,and make tho attack short, sharp, and
decisive, and the ltabeliu would be on the extinct creek. The creek has now become

a coustant stream, needing to be crosseddefensive altogether, uuless the trade
by bridges. - Salt Lake, in Utah, is seveuwind would spring up.

vision. Jiut none ot these prophecies
have been realized.

One comet, searching for society
through the solitudes of space, came in
sight about 1862, but it only stayed some
three days. This was promptly decided
to be a waudering son of a comet, and

DEALER INtcet higher than ten years ago and isDown she came ou us with full sails,
rising annually. Civilization has broughtlike an eagle bearing on its prey.

and Medicines,DrussA ho Captain had given his orders tothe captain had given orders that all with it vegetation into some of the terri-
tories where before was an arid desert.the crew not. to make: any show of resist-

ance until the pirate would throw out the
should be made "snug aloft."

It was the first trip for me in the west CBEniCALS,
Phrenology never succeeded inachiev

not the phenomenon that was to startle
us with its brilliancy; continued fur
mouths. '

So other prophesies were delivered and
have remained unrealized until this pres

grappling-irons- , preparatory to bourding.
iug a place auioiiir the scienees, and ofern waters, and I was very much amused

at the many boobies, as they are properly

OK HEVT YOBK.

? V

Organized, lSOO.
:

- " i: I. if ..."

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, ETC.J hen,' said he "every tirtin tor htmselt;
'called, woo wanted to settle dowu some and he that kills the most of tho Portu-

guese scoundrels shall be rewarded
lute,, physiologists, anatomists, aud all
scientists "of recognized eminence, rarely
ever waste, time even in. combatting it. A

ent year of grace. Now the promises arcwhere on the rifijiiiijr. and sleep as con
tentedly as if they owned the vesel. writer in the June number of Gootl AH article warranted cure and of the bestWhile aniUMnjr tnvt-el-f throwinir little aaalitv.
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Uetiltk makes the following reference to
this subject iu an article ou ''Thought

of wood and other thinjrs at one of Physicians Prescription carefully compounded.
. tbet-- birds that had taken up his quarters Albany, Oct. 17. 1868-eu- T

for the uight, 1 heard the man on watch " U hy," said Mrs Anna D ekinson, on
cry: V

"A sail on the larboard bow." one occasion, stepping forward to tne
footlights and commencing a lecture with BET ON THE ELECTION!At this time slavers and pirates were

very common in the Caribbean Lea,

renewed. the comet is to come this
time undoubtedly, and is to be the king
oi the comet host. AstronouiiciJ figura-
tion is not to fail any .more. Somebody,
us learned a- - Prof. Loomis, who decided
that the stars couldn't full in Kuglaud at
the very time when the metorio shower
was fearfully grand, gives us the data
about the incomparable comet coining in
1870. i

It is t come soon, and to come un-

comfortably close. In size it will cover
half the northern sky, ai.d he v s ble iu
the brightest noontide. At night it will
outshine the stars, and even put the union
to shame. Nay, we are to have no nights.
This br lliaut stranger will be a ligbi
that will mako dai kuess visible.

Among so man prophets one ought

lienee I experienced very unpleasant one who wants to will can do so byAny Policies " Exempt from Kxecution.calling ousensation ou bearing the cry of "a sail."
Under ordinary circumstances it would

At the time of si g she was uot over
half a mile away, so that soon 'her bow
was across our otern.

It is iuipoftible to describe the excite-
ment and enthusiasm which prevailed
among the crew, many of whom bad been
at different times upon wor vessels, and
had a assuin tor that kind of

The pirate teemed to think t..t we
were goiug to t.ffet but a feeble resistance,
for las Boon bs they pa.-se-d our stern their
little craft turned around, as obedient to
the helniMilun as a hor.-- e to his rider, slid
at once niade pieparatioua fur board
iogJ

Their ropes and irons were prepared,
and! the men all armed like ourselves,
with culases and muskets.

As sihu as the first grappling iron was
thrown over the stern of the Isabella, the
Captain gave orders to fire.

H. C HILL& SONhave been a very pleusant episode in the .Cash Capital,

a flight of eloquence. was I
bwn?" was 1 born?" she asked
once more in touching accents, when a
wicked Boy iu the gallery shouted ; "I
give it up."

A Sutid iy school teacher in Miuncso
ta. upon iiu uri )i of one ol his juvenile
piiiils wli it lie had learned duiin- - the
w.ek. w i e'ectnfied by the ans-ve- r that
be had "learned not to trump bis part-
ner's ace."': -

f UO, thankful tor past- - patron;i;.-e- , still
f. vile the uticntiou of Linn eouuty el ul., to

dull life of a passenger on a merchant
. vest-el- . to have a chancft of ?xclanriifr

compliments with some others than hi tbe.r utieiuaileii st vk of jgl ,000,000.00 $3,000,000,Cash Assets,DIUJtiS, m KD.CIN KS. fll ZM ft'ALS.
daily coiui anions of the voyage ; but
now, in waters infested by pirates, the

SECURKI.Y IXVKSTEI).feeling was a very different one. especially
so since we had a rather valuable carjro,

to h" found wlio.-- u anticipations will he
confirmed and possibly this may be ilie

PAIM & VAKN'Sil BUU.SU KS,
PAlN ISjUlLS. VAUNISMES,

ALl'OUOL. KKHOSKNE,
WlNI OV OI.ASS,

T II U S 8 ES,

and the Isabella would have been a first
case uuw V ho k uws ?.- class prize.

About as strong an example of che. k
a we ever saw is the case of General
O'Neill, who coolly asks the United
States to pay him SlOvJ.Odi) for arrest-
ing him on his r. cent laiJ.
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the Ukraine, leap ear is elernal. Whvii Airi ntf for Ir. Ik. .Tuyne A Fi-n- ' pr p. raj ns
II. It. II. Horse Mcilicin !, ore.

We had run out two carronades from
their port hole, am' loaded them with
musket balls wrapped up in canvas ; and
as soon us tho order was given, Loih of
them were dint-barge-

Although several of the pirste's crew

ouug woman feels a teudttr pa-sio-
n tor Do yon like niedu-in- for its bitter or nauseat

a youug man she sevk.-- h:lu at the resl
PURELY MUTU A L.dei.ee ot hi pari i.ts. and addressee him

A corre-'ponden- t asserts that, when the
captors gathered around the dead body
of Lopez, his mother and sisteis were on
their kuees thinking heaven for his
death.

as follows : "T he gsdiu-"s- s I see writtenwere killed and a iiumber wouudeu ny
this still the iron was securt-l-

fastened, 'and two others thrown on board
iu your countenance, is sufficient '

ussur
ante to me that you are cupub:'e of ruling

Up to this time none of us had used wife, and your excellent qualities en OFFICERS:
E. CI.ARK, PhUadolphisour small a line, but as srfti as the'tliri-t- s

CLAB.EXCEcourages me to none tn.it you win make The Texas Legislature has passed the
Southern lac:fie R:tilroad bill.Lirous were made fast, wh.cli eeiu-- to te to..d hti.-ban- d. It is' in this belief that

TAT rnOKE, Chairman Finance A Ex.-cuti- vthe work of a moment, the couiinaiidih;.'

Divirli'nds paid one year from . )ut of
Policy. ' ' ' .

All Pol cii-- s aii'l riviIeinli X

able.

I have taken the resolutu u to to
officer of the pirate wa the first to board Prcslnd be you; with all due hiiiiuli y, NKW

om.ll ttre.
HEN KY Y. COOKE, Wmhiugton, Vi--

a.!ut. .;
'JO

to aecept me tor your spouse. She then
EMKKl.ON W. PEICT, Philadelph a. Secretary

the Isabella, followed by about twenty
five as e .looking despcradota as I
ever met.

ing touts T Wo liavj tli at dexcrip io. Do you
wai.t tho vffurt with an ar in itio taste? After
taking a fow 1ohc8 of our Elixir, '.will bo to very
pl as.int that y or g

Musi ror-l- y tutu awry,
and the piet era. iiu . ,

Will Iosj tho name o phjijic.m
(but not thj effct-- t ) '

Physit-iii- end enstomera from the country
ma; re-- assurotl tb;t tht ir oriters ilt lie pr uip&--1

a to. - ns i artfully a. d
y compound d.

llve you the:iitiolite pa t d acorn? We
soil -- Corn flayer," w ich smely does the w rk,
wi ho :t pain. l you d- - sire a hook of any Kim',
a tiol l Pen, on Album. Stationery, or s c.li? W.
S. Dtitrirs U with u.-'-, f r tho ac.ouim d..tioo I

U fiVorinT him w.th a cull.
D you w.tct a lino W;it h. a s.'t 'f J w.'r.v,

cheap or dear? J. D. s c.Uji th tatn , u.idcr
tbe sains r "f.

Com ami us. riiiyaB ok. T?uy a Waw h.
Bay a Pi I liny-omt-- in t u 1 o;, but come
and see u.". anyway. A w. II fnriukl ?d floor an I

a cool d ink of water in li e s iiuin-- r. en I w iruj
st rvj et.rr 'Uti ted by com i.t t,j eliairs n w nf.r
cotiiatno:l kept f r th accom i oda'iou ot all.

Alba iv. Miy 14. 70 ?.

CLRINS &; SOW,

Over 8.000 Policies siul
addre.-se- s the father and mother, and
solic-t- s their consent to the marriage. It
she metis with a refusal, she declines to

.Summon.
In tht-- C:r-n- i Court of tho State of Oregon for

the county of Li:in. .Pay was now dawnint', so that we wou'd in 18G9.
& A t la'V.

E. S: T CRN Kit, Wahintoo. AH'Utant S-- c

roturv.x - "

FRAN- I I. SMtTil. Al. D.. M.dii-a- i Di ector
J. KWIJCj) M E.Uls, M. V., AnsUt.oit JK-di.-

llifvCtwr. J

rave the liou-- e, and sucli conduct ii O. W. Puilli e, plaintiff.not have to labor uuder ho disadvantage
of darkness: and as soon as trie pirate's

Jarae AVTla.I.m-ind-

Jbn X. D t bum. M rr A. M.Captain jumied on board, a hand to hand

Suit to hare de d
rof rraed ami a
wi tsikc t.i the .

ripti-j- of tie
tein t'd,

and f r ihe fpe ilic

generally with success 1 he
parents of the vouiilt man never put the
maiden aw:-y- , it the'y slid persist in their
stay, believing that by so doing they

scuffle ensued: the tnukets were thrown Duriiam. J.i in js c.tndnrson,
M. ry t. San e n, Etau
Pieitt nnt Sar.iU K. Prw- -

The sun bad set some three hours be-

fore the sail' was seen, so that it was diff-
icult at first to determine what she was;'
but after the Captain had taken a pood
survey through his night glass, he made
her out to be a schooner with royals set.

I asked hitu, with nnie fear and trepi-
dation, what he thought she wa. and his
answer did not make me feel any more
comfortable: ' .

"She istho Flying DtitcJtman, or some
such craft," he said.

' He still kept a close wntch on her
movements through his glass, as she ap- -

peared to be s'andintr riglii across ur
loreioot. At lenath he cried out to the
man at' th wheel :

"Bring her hpad np to the wind. We'll
see-wh- she is." Aiid then turuiiiu to
the mate he told him to h.tve everything
in readiness for the struggle, as he had
determined not to let his vessel go
easily.

Soon everything hud changed on the
even the boobies that had hern

snoozing so comfortaby left their rigging
beds, and wi re flying around with that
dull, heavy flap of thi wing. The sail-o- n,

fore- and aft, were all in commotion ;
the pftrts were thrown open, the csrron-ade- s

ran out. The men waited, and the
passengers --of whom there' were fifteen
ia number were notified of what might
take place.

The schooner did not seem to take any
notice of ns at all. and suddenly disap-
peared in tho darkue&s of the night which
was then coining on.

. The Captain wa not at all satisfied
vith this, and although he made all the
men who were not on guard go to their
hammocks, jet he gave orders for them
to be ready at a moment's warning ; and
he leroained up, and kept a continual
lookout toward all points of the compass.

rpiIIS COSfPAXT P0?SE.SKE- - a i.o.:b --

JL nati n of d.s.rjio e 'roto w I h n o cr
oganixatin ran dawn. Iti pr w h i as

iis utt-rs murk. d. Its y cm iu ni

is pre-ei- n i e i:ly edupt d t benefit b h ;d
rs of its l'olici.s. .

rrIIE attenti"! or personn rontetnptalins; tn- -f p.-r- rm:in' of the
j cniiret of theit:. dJ.n u t".would brt.. i dow n (iie vt iigtiice ol heavi n

upon iheiu ' ,
M rurinjc Hr-- . or iiir-.a.-i i Hi emouol

in-u- Ui e h y alrea-l- tifcvv, i.. all.il Hi
" J s;riutors.

To Jami Vri'.eSf Lurind J. Wile--1- , Jan e San sti.i.il a v ,i ti .es 0" r.d liy Ihe N.VTIONA!
derson ai.'i May fi. 8 mdera- i. ! f iida t : LIFE 1NSCRANCE COMPANY.The imiiii nse teduction on freights T.IK NAME OF 'I UK fcTATE OF ORE-- ttIN hi : Y. u arj hereby r.qu:r d t spp-u- r in EX.EIMS tn. SON,

Es.EIWS tk SON,
from Chicago to the reaboaid. in eoti-- e

tueuce of Vauderbilt's tupture witli the
M'KENNIY Sc LIND'IMAN,

ie terel Asj.iim. 131 1 nt mrv. 'rc t. tan
Francisco, direct'y opposiu. O idvntal ll l I.fane people, is productive ot great joy to

Lebanon.
Lebanon.
Lebauou.

ti.e Circuit Court of tiie ttit e of Or gou tor the
of Linn, and answer the tj rin

filed airaint yo:i hr the ab fc name I plaintiif
with tbe Clerk of cui 1 Court, within teu days lioui

Oregon.
Oregon
tlrejjou.shippers, and ot' grief to tho stock hotders

NEW noons p .mall PROFITS,
THE ADVANTAGES OFFEI1EB

ARE:
Th National charter, the large capital, tr

the date "f service of thu cumuious anon yon if
QUICK SALES PROMPT PAY. Wr. Vn ITVVELL,

General A sent for OreioD and Terrin ries.
Bcrred within this eounry,or if turved in any other
county in this State, then within twenty days of

ho iar, the Krie seems to have had the
best of it. It is said that they have- - ac-

tually shipped, on "their owo account,
over ten thousand oead of cattle over the

as bcii g "f Use. uu 1 tho cut-
lasses were wield d welll

The pi-ate- s were v'.dently setting the
advantage of us, wheu one of the men
who had gone to the fore-to- p cried ont !

"Sail on the starboaid quarter! Brit-
ish man of war !"

That cry was a god send. It revived
the drooping hopes of the Isabella t crew ;
and their joy wa further increased when
the mau again cried out:

is bearing dowu on us. full sails."
The pirates now knew that their only

ssfety was in rapid flight, for if caught,
every mau of them would have been hung
around the masts of their own nch oner,
and hence thpy retreated to the eraft. cut
the grappling-iro- n ropes, and made off

At thl-- ! moment, cats-paw- the-- fore
ruuncrs of the trade-wind- s, began to yeep
in Inm the southeast, and the pirate
d ished off like a bird. The fstaod of San
Domingo was on our leeward about a

Low Rate, cnmtna.inM pIao, th !

contracts, the l.onorable nnd fuir dealings, tbe POKTLAHD- ,- OREGOX.

Nov. fi.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CII0ICEWE Selection of Non--F 'rf. itini P .li. ica, the perfect security,

tlie liberal Triiis of the poiiciw, etc.. etc.. rend
ers tho NATIONAL 1,115 I&U RANCH COM

Central Road (Vauderbilt's line), at an
everage price ot n cent per hntt from
Buffalo to New York, that being far less
than it would cost them to carry the

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, PANY of ihe TJni'e I Spates of America worthy of CRAFTSMEN'SImported direct tr- m Kiw York via the .ho piitr nn e f tv.rv liuine man.
This mpai.y, dur.ng the sixteen montba olstock over their own liue. This is play-- 4 its existc-nce- , has issued .

Pa-ifi- Railroad, aud can, f r Cash or Produce,
Kivo cuatiimm bargains equal to any firm in Al-

bany. All of our stock is bought at the LIFE ASSIRAXCE COMPANYing it rather sharp on the Commodore.
whose fellow stockholders are anxiously LOWEST CASH PRICE,

the date ot urvice of tins snmranns upon yon :
An J if perrn e of this summons upou yon he had
hy publication, then by tbe first day of the term
fol owing the expiration of six weeks from th- - first
pnbli ation hereof, to-w-it : t'i fourth Monday of
O tuber. 1870. An 1 taku noti- - e, if you fail to an-
swer a allure require I. t!u- - pUio iff w II apply to
the Court at s ii'1 term for the relief demanded in
said complaint, t: for a judgment or decree
to rlorm certain deed by you executed, sod for
costs, Ao.

Dated July 12, 1370.
First publicati m July IB. 1870.
By order of Hon. It. P. Bote, Julgs.

N. II. CRANOU. Aity for PUT.

STATE Or OREUON.T
Con nty of Linn, J "

I hereby certify that tbe foregoing summons is
true copy of the original now on file in tbe

CI Tic's office of the State and county aforesaid.
GiTn unrler mv hand and official seal affixed,

this 12th day of July, 1870.
45w6 A. C. JONES. Clerk.

8,825 POLICIES,
' COVFBtJIO

$26,800,000 INSURANCE.
The cxtrardinar rapid prorre" of Iho eon--

OF NEW YORK.
praying him to end the ruinous competi-
tion, that is wearing out tho road and
rolliogstock for no benefit.

Buy of

3ZSllg.lTig cfo Son,
DRY GOODS, IJOOTS & SHOES, puny attests thj estimation in whi h it is held t

he public, and the lartre amount of new
it is tha best evidence of the popularCHOCERI E-- ,

ly of its principles, nud its adaptability to meet
be requirement of its Assurers.

league, and the pirate made her course
tor that shore; but the man of-wa- r crowd-

ing her too much, the crew left the
schooner and took to their boats. "

They had hardly gotten two hundred
yards off when tho whole schooner was
wrapped in flames, and soon a terrific ex-

plosion took place, which was the most
terrible I ever heard.

Ifardirarc, Iron and Steel, OCXXRAI. AOESTS rO
At

PR'CER,
PRICES.

ALBANY
ALBANY andOrcg'io, anrl . Washinsrton', Idaoo

One of the most exciting races that has
taken place for several years on the up-

per Mississippi river, occurred on tne
31st ult. The rival steamboats ran from
St. Louis (6 Quincy, aud the beaten boat,
previously considered the fastest on the
river, wasonehourbehindthe winner. The
latter rau from Hannibal to Quincy, 25
miles,' in 55 minutes. Such affairs are
safer in perusal than in participation. It'
the winner ia to have a champion belt, it
is to be hoped it "will boot the best
wrought iron, aud that she will , wear it
arouud her boiler.

ITS POLICIES ARE NEGOTIABLE. Montana TerriUirien,ALBANY
ALBANY

PRICES.
PRICES.The lfibrUa , reeled with the shock. By tho Charter of the Company, certificates of

obliati'is will, he iin d. sereuioe to pun ham
.....0REG ON.PORTLAND.

and when the suuke cleared away, not a
vestige of the schooner was .to be seen
save a few blackened spars. :

. Wholesale and Retail.
iohest paicrs PAIB roa

EGGS, BUTTER, ETC., ETC.

its policies at their value whi h. wnea aceompa-nte- d

by the policy duly asiued or transrerred,
are negotiable, and may bo used aa collateral se-e-

ty. in mtiking loans from the Company orBut the destruction did not atop here.
frim other parties.The explosion had evidently taken place

As he had anticipated ; about one o'clock
in th morning he heard the slow cull of
the watch !

"Sail on the starboard quarter ! Sus-

picious schooner !"
The Captain had observed the sail

about the same time, and recognized it at
once aa the same sail of the earlier part
of the night; but what appeared strange
to him was. that although the wind had
not shifted at all in the sails, still the
craft appeared to be bearing right down
on his quarter from the opposite side.

Her royals ware square and full, and
he was coming on direct and steady as a

Swan.
There were now no doubts as to ber

intention, and so there was a piping up of
the erew, and preparations made for
defense. Several of the passengers vol"

. unteering to assist, they were armed and
equipped. "V '

- v
Wo had fire carronadeaun the habtla,

nd they had been in fighting trim from
v the firft sight of the schooner j and now

muskets, cutlasses, anil ammunition were
handed vp from the hold, for the erew
and those-passeng- ers who had volun-
teered,- so that we presented quite a f.

arrsy against an attacking party.

sooner than the pirates had expect d, and Cash Plan, Low Rates, Strictly MutualN. B. A'l irsons owing ns will at on re come
brward and pay up, so as to boin nsw accounts.three of their 6' e buats were swamped by

the fiarce ot the concussion.
The Conference Committee on the

funding bill have agreed to provide for L. ELKINS & SON.
Lehnnm. April 1. 70.. Rm3il The ITon'? Jno. E. Sanford, Tnsnranco Commls AH Policies hy thtir' Boats were immediately lowered, both i he issue of one thousand millions of TV

from our own ship and th man of war, to 'I eruis.
No Rest riction

Citation.
In the County Court of the County of

Linn. State of Orrgon.
In the matter of tho estate of Isaiah

Mereier. deceased.
To Mrs. Franklin P. Smith (formerly Miss Mer-c-iu- r).

Sarah L. Mereier, J.- - phino Mereier aud
Mary Merrier, bvirs of said ueci-asa-- :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OP 0RP-gn- nIN c Y. u and ea- h of jrou ara Lercb citsd
l be and spucr in caid Court, at tl.e ' ourt h u-- o

ill the rity of Albany in nai l county, on Muuii .y,
thj firrt day of August, 1870. (bt-iaj- f a day of tue
August term of said Couit). torn and ihero hw
cause, if any exist, why an order of sale of the
rual es ate of naid d. ated shi uld not be m .de at
pruyo.l for In tbe petition of S. M. Pci.ninton.
tho Admin strs or of tbe is.ate of the ai Isaiah
Merrier. oe i d. rul U le ri d
as follows, t-- : It N... 5. iu Block &"o. 10,
and I..r N... 2. n I lock N. 16.

Py order of aai 1 Court.
In wiirci.f. I, A. C. Jones, the

C unty t le k of the lounty for s .id. have uei
nr:to set tny hand nu i nfS .'ed iho seal uf said
Court on this 7th day of July. 18 0.

A. C. JONES. i

July 9. 187D-44w- ' ConntT ri. rk.

SuminoiDv -

thirty year bunds at lour jter cent, and on 'Travel, lleaitieui-- or
ri'incr of Massachusetts, in his Report for I8A8,
speahine Of Pividt-n- in Life Insurance Compa-
nies, says . The sooner such snnrunters cense
tn bo mnde. and su'-- expo-tati- or ctvatod,

Lif losnrao-- wi'l come-- o r on itstrn-
save, it possible, any of the. men thrown threo hundred tunlious nt ntteeii year
out, and also to try and capture the other
two boa t, but the little things skipped

tccui.ution. ,
Policies iKHPil in GoIJ or U. S. Ciirren- -

ry. tif d 'fiiej. "

S extra chare nfn wrtupn. ' ""

All varii-tiv- .f lilici ime.'l. -

along tho waves I ke flig fish, and were
too speedy for tber pursuers. ;

m 'tivo end me Insure r lives for accurate,
d Tot for divl 'en s - T o het and th r

rx pnlxr rom"ani.rs wil' th n the ' that prem-
ise n If equi'v. and -1 r bII that th-- pmmi.'f
and fnmi-- ha best s cori'v. l h the most up
riht an 1 judicious manarouaeut."

bonds at i ur and one halt per cent, and
two hundred. millions ot ten year bmd.--at

five r cent. The sectinu allowing
ijuld deposits in the Treasury limits the
Liferent to two and ono'half per cent. Na
tioual bai.ks herraiUr organized are ie
quired to taxe new bonds.' . Ihe other
nain points agreed upon were the fre u"

Oat of the fi teen that we e in the three
boats that were swamped, only three sur

lu upuo SiitreuJercJvivora were. picked up, and among the e Ijare Casli V,
PolicU-e- .

Walk in! Walk in I

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 1

-- WalkUto
IT. RREIY IYER'S STORE,
onl see the go ds wM h he is "receiving dire--

frm

San Franoisoo,nhi h be it goin j t fell v.ry low for

Cash or Product !

Call and xamine my Goods l efnro you pur

was the Captain of the pirate.
It was with the greatest difficulty that

'Byth Ftok pon t!.e full cvh rtfe- -t of th.- -agency clause to be stlieken nut, and ati
iuterest'to lie paid in the United S(ate- : During thesa preparation the piratical the men were rea'ruiued from taking im-

mediate venuenoe n tho miserable E. 8. HEBniLL. Ageut.
AtUm. . ir:t-'- "

is imU'itin'S!'- - a imn o in- - J' "r t.
tHc CmTiatty t'ttfo'-si- x rl k. Bt h Mn-to- a'

p'an tb" fo'l va'nc in insnrT if te w.
minm aid, i not ""r d to th r.

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of 0r--g- f--

wtio taiis a portion rf the ri-- himse f.
.the county or Idua.
Jame Knox, Letitia Knox aad Suit to compel

J. B. Clendenmir, plaintins, I thj pert"rui--

CHEAP 8EWIIIQ MACHINES.
iTfGkCJ H'lMltMIU n Lr.f t t. tMGttQ

A doa'd -t- 'lro-i l j5&0
Utk-.titu- Shuttle Machine ; stitch iiU. '!'' vs. I anceofalegal chnso elsewhere, as I am always willing to a ow

my iriof . sidi-s-.

N. B. I wi'l pay frm date fur thirty days to Oelebrutd Comua

wretches ; but the officer in com in and of
the man ot-wa- r had them securely lodged
on board his vessel where they were oou
fiocd in irons. r

A soon as order was restored on board
the and a list of the killed and
wounded made out, we stood away for
Port .ttoyal, extremely glad to have fur a
consort the man-o-f war. ;
' Our causalties were three killed and
ten wounded. Among the latter the Cap-
tain and I held conspicuous . place ; he

$20
John L'lWdoibacx, defvndanU I otdiuu n and

j for damage.
' To John Lowderhaek. defendant :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREINKn : You are bcr by required to appear it.

Pamilr Ma bine. lbtli maeomi', 311 certs per doztn tor f.f.'c.
S. 69-3y B. BRENNER. iitM. iuiIv W!.m- Tor A veaCi-- . l 4 til

Policies IsMtcd Inta Circuit Court "f tlie tuto of Oieon f-- tLe
county of L'.nn, and answer thaeouiplaiut tl.ereiu

ont u any part f ihe liy pr-,- . ' '
Agents wunud in ov. ry town oa the Pa ill'; "ovt.
Liberal - omsBissi ' 1

II HBO Shut Ir Sowia-- r M,it 'o.,
ty. . O. II TKAVER.

Ml. rVat St. Potlaad.

RATES OF TOLL -
OVER THE

atei asaioi-- t you by tne above namei (jrold or Currency,with tLe Cletk of said Court, within tea days
irom tne data or evrvice ot tuis summons apn
you if aenred within till-- eouotv. or if svrVkd in Willamctle Valley and Cascadewith his left ear completely shaven off

on exehatioe builds. One half per. cent
will be paid for negotiation bonds. ;

Tho Emperor of China when advised
to ceat-- e his efTorts to p eveut the Engl
from forcing opium uimui his country, and
ti impose a heavy duty upon it, and
thus replenish his empty treasury, replied
that he would see bis empire perixh ' be
f re he Would derive a revenue from the
vices and miseries of his people. But
he Emperor of China is a heathen ! We

send missionaries there to tench them
Christianity.' Would it not be well for
tht-t- to missionaries to us to teach
us political integrity f

Officers of a Kuklus; organ's ition : "A
Graud Wizatd of the Empire and hi tun
Geaii, (jraud Dragon of the llealiu and
hio eight ilydns, a (Jraud '1 Man ' ot the
Dominion and h;s six Furies, a jraiii
(Jiaut til tlte I'roviiue and Ins ftur Gob-

lins, Grand Oyclo,l the Dtu tod his
two li.ght Hawks, a (jraud Magi, a
Graud louk, n Grand Exchequer, a
Grand 'lurk, a Grand Scribe, a Graud

eutiuel, and a Grand Ensign." .

Blountaiu AVagoa Roadsand an ugly wound across hi shoulder
and breast, and I with a terrible gash
across my forehead. p

V . 'J '

'' ; - ,':'. l
, .... r . .

WM. E. HALF, MANAGER.

any other county in this Stale, then within twenty
days of tbe date of service of tliis summons up u
you; And if service of this summons upon you
be bad by puMtcatinn. then bv the first day of the
term lollowi ( tbe expiration of six wek from
tbe first tmiilicaa n hereof, lo.wit. : Me loartu

craft, bad approached quite near as, when
she suddenly bore np.

The Captain, now bailed her to know
. Iter name, and where she Wis from.

A kind of a uiierjltrgTnof Spanish
and Portuguese was the only; response.

. While this colony Wjs going on. the
pirate tra it. around -- as the Captain ex-

plained it to me cor stern, and as she
came op on the larboard side, the Captain

. ordeted one ot bet stern guns to be fire 1

aerose bee bows No notice-- vu taken f
our salute ; and she- - again ' mysteriously
disappeared. T' ft Captain afterwards ex-

plained to. me that sjume of the hulls of
these schooners vera so constructed, that
by turning some the ves would
rush iota their falsa keels or bottoms,
and aocelerate their speed in-- as amazing
degree.'1; V"

There was no more steep on- the laUU that night. Dawn was ' fast ap- -

Toohing., and with that solemn, still
darkness which always precede the
ing day. Some of tho crew, and most ofthe passengers were laying around onthe deck, enjoy mg a little al.-epi- broken
naps but the Captain was siUl p0inaop andd.wn.aneasy and very much ex-cite- J.

1 he mysteiious movements or theschooner and her rapid .ailing comt.Wtlyannihilated all feeling of ease and eon?,-- f.rt. He felt satisfied that the t!r.

..$' 50. Two days after our arrival at Kingston ;

.. 3we heard that tho three cat tires had Monday of October. 1870. And take n itio, , it'
been hung at the yard arm of her Maj

..... 2
4

te a "?j

ASymuiY use &

f$Sl MAKISQ.TKr.

yoa tail to aoewer. tbe plaintiffs w:li apuly to the
Court, at urm, for the relief dunuada-- t in

i i t. it : f- r a jutlm.-n- t or -

dwbarain a m rtjage, and tor one hundred dol- -

To DehCbuttea River t
Four llorte or Mu team ...
Two ..,........
Ona " "
Ox teams, tlnee y ke. ........

For additiona: y k..... ........
Loose bors s, per h.ad ..

" cattle, jkt heal" sLeep it b ijti
s returning empty, hull price.

Pack animals, loa led." unloaded
Horse and rider- - .

ULLLS, FARCSO Ac, CO.,esty s man- - war, the-- w.
. .' - " ' i

Tl?r fj Montana The Ilnmhl says GliNliBA AUKST3

FOil 111J3 PACIFIC COAST.

Urx .mag- -, besides eo ts, ,
Batod Jure 21, 1870.
First puhlii-a-io- Juue 25. 1870.
By orler of lion. R. 1. Bite, Judce. .

N. It. CHN0K.
' 42w v, ... Aify for plaintiffs.

that (ieorge B. Fsjfo has made a' bar of
tin in Helena from ore found within thirty

1

a. w. siaaERs.-m- . d.
Botanic PJbysician and '

Surgeon,

miles of th it place, which yields nearly
twenty-nin- e per rent, pure tin. ' The lead
ia said to be very promising. This is the
first tin evr produced in .Montana. The
San Jaelnto (Ca.) (Company presented the
first bar if Oalitornia tin to iho- - Society
of Pioneers, the other day,' inscribin'r it
"the first bar of tin ever produced in the

To fUIi Lake t
Four home or mule team, eaub way-.....- ....

Two " ......
Oua - ' 44 ' 44 '. ,,,,, ,
Pack animals, loaded

" M unloaded.
Horse and rider...... .. ...
Ox team, three yoke

Te Upper Soda Bprtaff 3

Itlbil . ..Ilwr.ALBANY. OREGON 4GRADTTATB OF THB PHYSIO-MEDICA- L

of Cincinnati. Ohio.would aUack him, Aud although he waa Employs in praol.-- oe thcr Men-.urr- . Arnnln
nigaravi success lO Beinir bI.Ia n Morphine ft an other poison, but relies en such

The emigrants to-- the United States
from Germany dut ing 1870, are, accord
iug to the. Magdeburg Timet, persons iu
the possession of capital, nearly five sixths
being in coiiilbrtablo eireunistances and
of fair education. I- - is stated that in
former years the e op iu rants from Prussia
were peasants and day laborers, of scanty
raeaas aod limited information on political
matter. This year' they ate intelligent
mechanics and traders, desirous of im-

proving their fortunes.

Hia ia tarmony with life, and are en
tirely harmless. .

Four home or nule team, ent and baek-.u.- . 3 60
Two .'..,, S 00

44 ' ' " 00One - 1
'Horse aad rider. . . , r - 0.OFFICE Ia . Farrish's brick, aVcr the post

uottea States from native ore." This,
however, was a mistake, ' as several tons
weretaken from the Temeeal mines.San Jacinto ten years since and a portionoT it smelted w. ih!a country, yielded well.
How long will it be before,-Ameri-ca

pro-duce- s

an amount - equal to the famousCornish mioas 4,500 tons a year.

J. C. JXEWDEIIIAaLI,
,.JAVELI!IO.AGB!T

Tot Oreg-er-a aa4 Waahlartoa Torritory.

Albany, September It. le .

Loose animals. - ," " - ii

withstand any attempt at hoarding, and
yet he was aftaid that he could not suc-see- df

in eapturing-th- s schooner.
Wr had been becalmed since sunset,- sfttdf tBe lug showed that we did not move

- alf a fcaet aa Loart so that oar chaaees to

Residence Wa'er street, below Pierce's ferry.
Albany, April 30. 1870-3- 4 .

Ox teams the same as bora team. v
A. HACKLEMAN.

W. W. Parbisw, ' Proa,
' " " ''Sea.

' March 0. 1869. $
BLANK Deed, Mortgages, etc., on band

styles, and for sale low. at this emea. SALEM, OBJSGOif.


